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RAIL LABOR

TO RECEIVE A

WAGE CUT

ANNOUNCEMENT BY RAIL WAGE
BOARD THAT FIGURES WILL

BE GIVEN JUNE C

UNSKILLED MEN AFFECTED

Hearing on June 6th Will Dispose of
Other Czses That Have Been

Filed Since April 18

Chicago. III.. May 17. The United
States railroad iabor hoard an-

nounced late today it had decided
"prevailing conditions justify to some
xfenf. y-- t to he determined, a re-

adjustment downward of the wages
of tiie employes of the carri&rs which
are parties to the disputes already
heard by the hoard."

The announcement, which affects
common labor on practically every
railway in the country, was entirely
unexpected, as the hoard only began
formal consideration of the easeyes-teida- y.

following1 t fie filing by H. M.
Jewell, president of tlie railway em-
ployes department of the American
Federation of Labor, of the final ar- -
guments of the employes against
any reductions. The railroads had
closed their case on May 7. j

The announcement further de- - j
j

clared that the hoard would hand J

I

dwn its final decision in all wage j

disputes docketed prior to April IS
on June 1. to be effective on July 1.
Disputes filed since April IS wili be
heard on June . "it being the pur-
pose of t he board to make its deci-
sion f.f the disputes heard June i.
effective on July 1."

Text of Anncunccemnt.
Tiie board's announcement fol-

lows:
"Whereas, under date of April 0.

lf21. the railroad labor board adapt-
ed a resolution which recited, among
other things, that in the judgment
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First, of is the new-Sprin-
g

Suit. Such. values we
haven't seen in a long, long
time. Clothes at $2. $:'.." and $4",
that outclass the $40 to $75
clot lies of u year ago. Plenty of
new patterns, new mixtures, new
solid shades. Cheaper grades at
$it; r.o t.i $l'::.

A
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Real spring like Shirts. Cheer-
ful patterns, cool material the
sort of shirts that look good when
a man takes off his coat. They'll
stand the wash and the wear too.
Prices $1 to $10.

Why spend money to
ride on the "roller
coaster" try Main
street.

of the board it Is desirable to hear
at one time and decide in one de
cision, so far as may be possible.
the question as to what may consti
tute just and reasonable wages for
all classes of employes of carriers
Darties to decision No. 2 as to whose
wages there may be disputes; and.

"Whereas, the board has now
heard the evidence and arguments of
both parties to all such disputes
which were filed and docketed prior
to April 18, 1921, but since said date
a large number of applications for
decision on similar disputes have
been filed and there are reasonable
grounds to believe still other such
applications are about to be filed;
and.

"Whereas, the railroad labor board
lias, by formal resolution, declared
that, in its judgment, based on the
evidence netore it in tne disputes al-

ready heard, prevailing conditions
justify to some extent, yet to be de-
termined, a downward
ol the wages of the employes of the,
carriers wnicn are parties to tne dis
putes already heard; therefore, be it

"Resolved, that this board will, on
June 1. 1921. announce its decision
covering disputes as to wages be
tween carriers and their employes,
which have been heretofore heard
bv the board, to become effective
July 1. 1921.

"That Monday. June 0. 1921. be
set as the date when this board will
hear representatives of the parties
to disputes filed since April IS. 1921.
or which may yet be filed and
docketed prior to June C. it being
the purpose of the railroad labor
board to make its decision on the

ii.-put- heard June 0. 1921. effective
July 1. 1921."

Executives Reserved.
Washington. I). C. May 17. An-

nouncement of the decision of the
i railroad labor board to readjust
downward wages of employes of the
carriers was received with some re-
serve tonight by railroad executives

i tie re.
Because the percentages of de- -

f rease have not been determined, the
executives generally regarded the an-
nouncement as more or les indefi-
nite. There was also some indica-
tion of disappointment because the
revision would net become effective
until July 1.

If. E. Uyram. president of the Chi- -
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course,
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cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul, said:
"The statement Is encouraging, but

the benefits we will get from it will
depend on the reduction."

TWO AMERICAN RAD-

ICALS DRIVEN OUT

In a Group of Eight Ordered
pelled as "Pernicious

Foreigners."

Ex- -

Mexico City, May 17. Frank Sea
man, alleged to be an American agi-
tator; another American whose name
was not announced, two Spaniards
and four other foreigners were, or
dered expelled from Mexico -- last
night on the ground that they were

pernicious foreigners." This charge
was preieneu against tneni unuer
the provisions of Article 33 of the
Mexican constitution, and was a re-

sult in the radical invasion, of the
chamber of deputies last weekT

Demonstrations in government
buildings and in churches have been
forbidden in an order issued by
President Obregon.

Members of the liberal-constitution- al

party in the chamber of dep-tui- es

planned to propo.--e ousting of
several radicals yesterday, but ab-
sence of a quorum defeated action
until the chamber assembled tomor-
row.

Early yesterday afternoon the lib
held a secret

caucus at which they discussed the
program to be followed. They gave
particular attention to a letter they
propose to send to President Obre
gon. asking his support in their ef
forts to impeach Philipe Carillo and
Antonio Diaz Siotody Gama. radical
deputies charged with leading last
week's invasion of the chamber by
bolsheviki. They also hope to secure
the resignations of Celestino Gasea.
governor or the tederal district;
Senor Morones. a labor leader, and
Inspector of Police Reygadas.

Gendarmes guarded every entrance
to the chamber yesterday, and per
sons entering the building were
searched for arms.

Read the Journal want-ad- s.
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AT LAST

Isn't it great to get away from winter's bleak-
ness and chill to pack the heavy ones away-t- o
feel again the freedom and ease of summer duds?

Enjoy this glorious sensation to the full spruce
up twill make you feel like a new man.

Everythings ready!

mi f 3

New Ties! Yes. indeed! We
are headquarters for the famous
Cheney silks the unwrinkable
tie. We have one of these ties
on display here that one of our
customers has worn for 7 years.
Can you beat it? Our ties are
all bran new. Prices 35c to $3.

Mothers -- you can find here
the KA YNEE Wash Suits,
Waists, Rompers and Under --

togs - reasonably priced!

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S STORE"

WILL ENFORCE THE ,

STATE BOXING LAW

Secretary Antles to Confer With
American Legion Memebrs Rela-

tive to Rules and Regulations

Secretary Antles of the depart
ment of public welfare will meet with
members of the American Legion
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the senate chamber for a conference
in regard to enforcement of the new--

law legalizing boxing and wrestling
contests under certain restrictions
fixed by law and rules and reglua
tions to be made by the department
of public welfare. As the Legion
sponsored the bill passed by the last
legislature, Mr. Antles desires to have
that organization bear some respon
sibility of iu enforcement. The law--

sounds the death knell of the profes
sional promoter of fights and wrest
ling matches ami is supposed to end
faking. The conference will deal
with proposed rules for the licensing
of clubs or organizations to conduct
matches and the licensing of referees
No gate receipts can go to promo
ters. The conference will consider
the division of gate receipts between
principals, their assistants and the
licensed association or club. The re
ceipts can be paid to no other per
sons, and no individuals can obtain
a license to promote contests.

COAL IN CAR LOTS

"FROM THU MINES TO CON
SUMER, delivered anywhere, sav
ing $2.00 to $3.00 per ton. This
IDEAL" coal is good for threshers.

furnace, range and school houses.
All lump, fre from fine, rock and
dirt, makes fine light ash, no clink
ers, good heat, holds fire 48 hours;
stores without "slacking. Coal can
be seen here. Club together. "Agent"
wanted to solicit users in each town.
IJig money, nothing invested. Prices
advance $1.75 per ton June 1.
Jonhnson Bros., Neb. City, Nebr. -

Mrs. Charles McGuire departed this
morning for Osmond. Neb., where she
will visit with her daughter, Mrs.
William Becker and family for a few
days and enjoy an outing.
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New hats Well I should say!
Every description and shade and
Mock. The new narrow brims
straight brims, crush top. pinch
top anything you want and
the prices, all the way from $1.50
for work hat up to $12 for Stet-
son. Straw hats? Yes, lots of
'em.

' How about your B. V. Ds? Did
you know you could buy a good
athletic union suit this spring for
$1? . We have them all sizes
Mupsing. Porosknit and the Hatch
One-Butto- n.

Don't .stare up ,

the steps of
Success Step"3''
up the stairs.

STRUGGLE TO TEST

PROGRESSIVE POWER

Senate Confirmation cf Harding's
Nominee for U. S. District Attorney

of North Carolina is at Issue

Washington, May 17. The strug-
gle within the republican party be-

tween the progressive and standpat
wings, may he brought to a .settle-
ment through the fight being made
against senate confirmation of Frank
A. Linney, President Harding's nom-
inee for United States district at-

torney for western North Carolina.
Progressive leaders today regard

the Linney case as likely to be of
the utmost importance in determin-
ing just how strong the progressives
are in their own party, Borah. John
son Kenyon and other progressives in
tend, they said today, to make a fin-

ish fight on Linney.
They don't want him confirmed be

cause, it is alleged, as cnairnian ot tne
republican state committee lie became
party to an understanding that ne
groes were to be eliminated iroin pol
ities, in spite of the constitution and
laws.

Further, the progressives contend
Linney was in part responsible for
the switch of some North Carolina
delegates to the republican nation.il
convention in Chicago away from
Johnson, after he won the presiden
tial preference primary in North Car- -
olina. They
ground.

will him on

WABASH HAPPENINGS

Theodore Miller was a Lincoln pas
senger iuesuay evenirg.

Mrs. R. H. Lanton was a Lincoln
passenger one day last weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Richard came
from Lincoln, Monday

Mrs. Tom Colbert was a Weening
Water passenger Wednesday morn
ing.

A number
class play in
ning.

A number
dance in
evening.

morning.

fight t!

down

from
Alvo

here attended
Saturday

from here attended t"
Murdock Wednesday

Maurice Standard and J. I).
beling Lincoln shoppers
dav morning.

hist
the

last

were

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Colbert and son
Elmer. Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Ohms,
ere auto visitors Lincoln Monday

A very good ball game was played
last Sunday. (lame was between
Wabash and Alvo. The score was .'.

to 0 in favor ol Alvo.

ve- -

to

Mrs. C. S. Allis returned home the
first of the week. It sure looks
cxl to see her around here again.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Frans are
the proud parents of a line baby
girl.

ENJOYED PLEASANT
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Last Saturday evening being the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. . H.
Meisinger. her friends and relatives
which are in number a host, arranged
to give this good lady a very pieasant
evening in the form of a birthday
surprise. The arrangements were
completed a number of days bef.-r-

and all gathered at the Meisinger
home and with their well tilled bas
kets, had the table laden with sum
good things to eat as would tempt
the most fastidious." The guests ar
rived just as Mr. and Mrs. Meisinger
were prepared to depart for the mov-
ies with Mr. and Mrs. K. (5. Hubl ell.
but the program was immediately
changed and the evening was spent
in daneffig and card playing. The
line big Edison was taken down to
the tenant house, where the danc
ing lasted until a late hour.

At midnight the banquet was serv
ed from the baskets which the fr'en Is
and neighbors had brought a.ol a
Kits; deiigihttul tune was had. On
t!uii departing the guests e.v trb-- I

tJ Mrs. Meisinger wishes for nuny
rre such pleasant events ami hr-pj-

relurns of her birthday. Manv li :n:- -

titul ami valuable presents vv re
ceived by Mrs. Meisinger. Those pres
ent to enjoy the occasion were:
Messrs. and Mesdames. Will Meising
er, Allio Meisinger, Anton Meisinger.
Louis Born, F. J. Hennings. Frank
Salsberg. Clement lvoke. Herman
Weis. Elmer Hubbell. Mrs. Nettie
Horn. Mrs. Hose Weber. Misses Helen
Horn. Verna Stoehr. Mildred Stoehr.
Ella Hyde. Helen Meisinger. Edna.
Ethel. Florine and Freda Horn.
Messrs. Edward and Elmer Tschirren
Elmer and Clifford Stoehr. Walter
Salsberg, Henry Hyde. Charles Koke.
Lemuel Hendricks. Earl Meisinger.
Elmer Salsberg, Lelioy Merrill and
Marion Meisinger.

ALLEGED AUTO THIEVES
TAKEN AFTER FIRED ON

Kearney. Neb., May 1C. Harold
Moore, Eugene Pope and Wilford
Kraber, all of Grand Island, were ar-

rested at Wood River today and re-

turned to Kearney, where a charge
of auto theft was lodged against
them. It is alleged they stole the
J. S. Roten car last night. They
managed to outrun the police here,
but the marshal at Shelton awaited
their arrival. That officer failed to
stop them with a half dozen shots,
but the young men apparently be-

came unnerved and drove their car
into a ditch in their anxiety to es-

cape the fusilade.
They made their way to Wood Riv-

er after deserting the wrecked car
and were picked up by theh marshal
at that point. Moore and Kraber
have served sentences in the state
industrial school, according to

If you want" good printing let u.3

do your work. Best equipped job
shop in southeastern Nebraska.

!!

It's Now Time for Those Summer

Oxfords and Pumps!
Yoi can ill afford to ignore the value of appear-

ance today and shoes are large part of your ap-

pearance. "Good appearance shoes" does not neces-
sarily mean that you are fitted with expensive foot-

wear. Let us prove to you that we can shoe you
faultlessly at minimum expense.

Ladies' White Kid Strap Pumps.
White Canvas Strap Pumps
Ladies' Sport Oxfords

U. S. at.

96

Mrs. Fred Oorder of Wa-

ter, who has been here at
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
tJorder. this to her
home.
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of that
this

of

at

more
is

and
is

year

$5.90
$2.09

and

Tennis Shoes and Oxfords!

Men's Tennis Oxfords, with rubber soles $1.49
Men's Brand "Holdfast" Bals, priced

Mary Jane Slippers!
Infants, Children's and Misses' White Canvas Mary

Jane price

$1.29 to $1.90

STORES

Weeping
visiting

returned morning

4
23a

A. J. of
down this his to
spend a few after
matters at the court house.

C. W. of was
in the city for a few hours todavHigh grade bulk seeds at j after some matters of busu-Lest- or

& ness and with his

--Pencil Stripes!--
"NE the Patterns are

"going big"

You are assured correct
styles in

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

Priced

$30 and Up

Clothcraft Series of blue,
grey and brown are pop-

ular than ever.
that the are the same reliable,
sturdy clothes another

they are about 35 cheaper
than a ago

and 2.90
2.69 4.90

2.98

FACTORIES

Deitrich Louisville, came
morning from home

hours locking some

Spence Louisville,

garden looking
Swatek's. visiting friends.

season.

One reason

built
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$30. $33.50 and $38.50
Our New Spring Caps and Stetson Hats

are not excelled anywhere!

Starting today the price on Carhartt Overalls is
$2.00 Suspender Back $2.25 High Back
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